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MEDICAL COLL EGE.
THîE TWýENTPY-TIîR> SESSION of the Halifax Medical College will be opened on MONDAY,

NOVEMBER 2ND, 1S91.
The regular order of lectures will begin on thai day and will be continued during the six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of medical teaching is in every way,

fitted for the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy locality, in close proximity to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Aims House. The lecture room, dissecting roomu,
etc., are well lighted, warmed and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances:for inparting know-
ledge in the different subjects of medical education.

Students have accese also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usuaily treated in the different departments of %uch an
institution.

Certificafes of attendance on the various courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examination before tle licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Medical Schools
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharmacy has been re-established and regular lectures will henceforth be
given in the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calendar and all information, address

JDE.. JLI~LVDS.A~.,
Secretary of tlie Faculty.

* OJDVERTISING.
3 f F you wish to advertise anything anywhcre at any

time, write to GEO. -P. ROWELL & CO. ,No.'io
X ~ o Spruce Street, New York.

- VERY: one in need of information on the subject.of
5 z-, advertising will do well to obtainâ copy of " Book

Fo ADvERTISEIi," 368 pages, price Sr.oo. Mailed-

o postagepaid,ýon receipt of price. ,Contains a careful
i • compilation from the American Newspaper: Directory

-3 -~ of all the best'papers and class journals; gives the circu-O laton rating of every one, and a good deal of inform-
ation about rates and other matters -pertaining to the

- business Of advertising.
2~ 4 Address'ROWELL'S ADVERTISING BUREAU

-Z SrcStreet, New York.

H - -SCientiflo AmerIcan

Z~~~~~- -Z ~e~ ~~eg
- 'Agencyfor

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS-

DESION PATENTS
-3 9,21 E COPYRIGHTS, etc.'

- .0er information'and free H[andbook write to
MUNN & CO. G1 BRoADWATNEW YORK.

Oldest bureau lor securing patents in America.Z -o Cr Every patent taken out by us is brought before
< the public by anotice given free of cbarge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific papermnthe
5 c world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent

nai sbould be without it. Weekly,S3.0. a
Mear; S1.502 months., Addrdéss MUNN ACO.,

UB BERs.'=1Broadway. New York.


